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HE 130Y'S " ADVENTUflE. '

-e'OTHER,"1 cried Harvey, oxoit-
edly, rushing into the liouse,
"you eliould have seen the

adventure tl's leiows had on the
-vay froni edhool. It would juet
m nake your hair stand on end.
They get on the track îvhero the
switches are, and thbey stood

S talking-three of thein there
were- and the engino ivas corn.

ing along at full speed, just terribly fast, and us
fellowe up on the hank we ran toward theni and
yelled like fury, and they got off juet in time.
The engine was almost on theni. In another min-
ute they'd have been killed.

IlOld Granny 'Mitchell, that lives up by the
traok, was se scared she could hardly wvalk, but
se oalled us fellows to the gate and gave us al
the cookies we could eat and-"

ilWait a minute, Harvey," said his mother. A
troubled look hiad heen growing in her face during
the whole speech. Harvey knew what, it meant,
and pansed euddenly -with a eharned look on his
face. CIAre you quite sure that everytbing was
just as you have tohd me?"1 said hie mother, very
gravely.

If Harvey hadn't been eleven years ohd, yen
might have thougît lie was going to cry. He kept
sulent fora moment and thon faltered out:

IlI arn sorry, niother. but I gnose I didn't tell
it quito riglit. 1

"IYou niay tell it to me egain, Harvey, very
slowly and j uet riglit,"1 said Mrs. Piereon.

He did se, and it developed that the engine was
not se very close ; that the boys on the bank only
oalled once, and the boys on the track got off in
plenty of tine ; that Granny Mitchell only said it
was careless te, wahk on the track, aud they
shouldn't do it again, sud that ehe gave thon juet
ene cookie apiece.

CiIt's quite a different etory, ien't it, dear V)
eaid hie niother genthy when ho had finiehed.
She knew liow biard this ail was for the little
boy.

IlYes, nima," eaid Har-vey, stili leoking
asharned.

"iThis habit is growing on yen, my boy," h ie
mother went on. I'You wouhdn't like te, ho a per-
son whose word is worth nothing, I know, and
yet thie habit of exeggerating in ittie tbinge will
lead you te telling faleehoods about great thinge,

and sorne day no one wiil trust you. We muet
begin to try harder thau ever to, break this off at
once.)"

I will, iiole, said Harvey, and lie meant
it, for ho knoev low an untruthif al person ie de-
spised. iSe had failen into that very bad habit
thiat se inany chidren have, of giving fanoy
touches of his owu to thinge that lie told. He did
flot niesu to, be untruthful ; hoe nover invonted
nigdioious 8tories about any one ; lie nover told
a lie te shield hiniseif ; but ho did love to, im-
prove on the littie details of the etory hoe lad to
tell.

l{is tuother ueticed this habit with great soi-
row. Shie kznew it would undermine hie ideas of
truth, and in turne make hin deceittul. She ex-
plained the danger te Harvey, and hoe proxnised to
do better. Ho really did try, but of lato several
careless stories had been told again, and hoe was
!orgetting to wveigh his worde. Ho le! t ie8 iother,
resolving in bis heart that hoe nover wvould tell a
careless story again.-Ohristian Standard.

POP. SUNDAY EVENING.
In the twilight of a Sunday evoning, as the

family was gathered, waiting for the evening ser-
vice , it was proposed to mention naines and
places in the Bible ns an exercise.

The plan was for the irst person to mention a
namie or place, and the noxt to tako the last loUter
of that given and mention one cononncing witti
tiat loUter.

For instrnce, if Adami was inentioned, it, ends
with M, so the next person mentioned somoe place
or person cominencing with 'N, and se on, ns:
Adami, Marali, Hannah, Hosea, Absaloin, etc.,
etc. It %vas found te ho exceedingly iuitiresting
and instructive. Suppose you try it.-Ex.

YOIJ WILL NEVER BE SORRY.
For living a pure life.
For dring your level best.
For being kind to the poor.
For !ooeking before leaping.
For hearing before iudging.
For thinking before speaking.
For harboring dlean thouglits.
For standing by your priaciples.
For asking pardon when in error.
For being generous to an enemny.
For being square in business dealing8.
For giving an unfortunate person a lift.
For doing what you cau te make others happy.
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